
Hello Lighthouse Class!  

I hope you are all happy and healthy and you are continuing to keep your brains busy and 

your bodies active. I have been trying to do the same by sticking to a routine each day. 

I make sure I get my school work done first, and then I usually go for a walk or do 

some kind of exercise.   I have finally finished a 1000 piece jigsaw and continue to try 

and improve my baking skills. I made Mars Bar Crispy Squares at the weekend; they 

were yummy and didn‟t last long! Can you remember my challenge of sketching and 

painting a vase of daffodils from my last letter? Well, I pretended to be an artist like 

we do in Lighthouse Class when we do any art and I have finished it! I enjoyed doing it 

and I am pleased with how it has turned out. I shall show you when we return to school.  

Mrs Farlow says a big “hello” and misses you all very much. She has been keeping busy 

by going for long walks with her dogs (Sadie and Lola), baking, cooking and gardening.  

She has even given Sadie and Lola a haircut! As well as this, she has also spent some 

time in school looking after children whose parents are key workers and we have both 

been showing our support for the NHS by clapping every Thursday night at 8pm. We 

hope you‟ve joined in with this and have made as much noise as you can!  

 

 

 

Mrs Farlow and I are missing you all lots and we are really looking forward to when we 

will all be back in Lighthouse Class again.  In the meantime, be kind and helpful at home 

and remember to 

 „Always do your best and be your best‟ 

Love  

Miss Windle and Mrs Farlow 

XXX 

                       


